
 

 

 

 

□  I’m a new member  

□  I’m renewing my membership   

□  I would like to gift a membership to the below 

recipient.  

The membership is from________________ 
 

Name:  ____________________________________  

Address:   __________________________________  

City:  ______________________________________  

State/Zip Code: _____________________________  

Phone:  ____________________________________  

Email: _____________________________________  
*Please note: we will not loan, sell, or in any way release our  

members’ data to outside sources  

Would you like to receive our electronic newsletter? 

             YES                NO          ALREADY DO 

 

Please indicate your membership choice, and enclose your check (made payable to Lime Hollow)  

□ Student/Senior 60+ Membership    $25 year   □ Individual Membership _____     $35 year  

- Information on public programs & member events - Information on public programs & member events   

- Discounts on all public program admission fees   - Discounts on all public program admission fees  

- Window decal sticker    - Window decal sticker 

- Membership card     - Membership card 

      

□ Family Membership    __________$45 year                □ Lifetime Membership_____One time gift of $700 

- Same as above plus discount on                                        - Same as the rest with no need to renew!  

Environmental Education Programs 

 (camps, preschool and home school) 

□ I would like to make an additional tax-deductible contribution of $____________________________ 

 

How did you hear about Lime Hollow? (check all that applies): {    } Children/Grandchildren (Home School, Camp, Preschool) 

{    } Attended A Public Program {    } Neighbor/ Friend {    }  Radio {    }   Informational flyer {    }   Website  {    }   Facebook            

{    }   Other_____________ 

 

Complete this form and mail to: Lime Hollow Nature Center 338 McLean Road, Cortland, NY 13045 

 
Membership Application 

       &  Renewal Form 
 

Welcome and thank you for your interest in 

becoming a member at Lime Hollow!  Your 

membership dollars will be used for a number of 

improvements, including trails, building 

maintenance, securing equipment and supplies for 

our educational and public programming. Your 

membership not only helps Lime Hollow financially, 

but intrinsically as well because our members and 

volunteers are what make Lime Hollow such a 

wonderful place. 

Lime Hollow - It’s Where You Belong 


